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Candidates' Announcements.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I hereby anouuce myRelt to
thevoters of Pulton County as a

candidate on the Non-Partis- an

ticket for the office of Associate
Judge, subject to the decision of
the voters at the Primary Elec-

tion to be held Tuesday, Septem-
ber 18, 1917.

I pledge myself that if nom
natedand elected, I will dis-

charge the duties of the office,
fearlessly, honestly, and to the
very best of my ability. 1 re-

spectfully solicit the vote and in-

fluence of all who deem me
worthy of support.

UAVID A. DLACK,
Taylor township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
. I hereby announce myself as a
candidate on the Non-Partis- on

ticket for the office of Associate
J udge. I pledge myself to abide
by the decision of the Voters at
the Primary Election to be held
September 18, 1917, and if nom-

inated and elected, to discharge
the duties of the office to the best
of my ability, fearlessly and hon-estly- .

Frank Mason,
Todd township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate, on the Non Partnan
ticket for the office of Associate
Judge, subject to the decision of
the voters at the primary elec-

tion to be held Tuesday Septem-
ber 18, 1917. '

If nominated and elected, I
pledge myself to discharge my
duty fearlessly and honestly.
Your vote and influence respect-
fully solicited. .

Geo. B. Mcck,
Todd township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as 8

candidate on the Non-Paitisa-

ticket for the office of Associate
Jndere. sublect to the decision of

the voters of Fulton county at the
primary election to be held Tues-

day, September 18, 1917.

if nominated and elected, I
ttladire mvself to discharge the
duties of the office fearlessly lion

estly and to the very best of my
ability and judgment, and re-

spectfully solicit your vote and
influence.

J. Clayton Hixson.
Union township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,'

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate, on tbe Nonpartisan
ticket for. the office or Associate
Judge, subject to the decision of
the voters at the primary elec.
turn to "be held Tuesday septem
der 18, 1917. " ;

If nominated and elected,?
pledge myself to discharge my
duty fearlessly and honestly
Your vote and influence respect
fully solicitftd. ,

S. Edward McKee
. Union township.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER.

To the Republican voters of Ful
" " 'p ton County. ''

At the cominsr Primary Elec
tion I will be a candidate for the
Republican nomination for Jury
Commissioner, and respectfully

- solicit the votes of the party. . ,

Thomas' T. Cromer,
Post Office ... Dublin township

Fort Littleton, ;, . ,

ri. FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

-- I hereby announce myself as a

candidate on "the Non partisan
ticket for the office ot Associat-
Judge, subject to the decision of

the voters of Fulton county at the
primary election to be boldTues
day, Beptember 18, 1917.

.If nominated and elected,
pledge myself. ,to discharge tbe
duties ox tneoitnceiaariessiynon
esfly and to tha very best of my
ability . and; judgment; , and re
gpectfully solicit, your, vote and
influence. ,

.tr; i f . Ayr township.

Protect Your Buildings from Fire.

Use ' Gould's 'Fire Resisting
Paint in all colors. It preserves.
beautifies',' and' wears as long of

i . I. .... .. ' 1. ':Unger ana is cneaper, man
other standard Mints. On good
surface a iral'lon1 will cover 800

eahare feet two coats. Roo:

mint too. 'in afl colors.' For
Sale by " ;" '

-- v G. W. Reisner & Co.

Why That Lame Back?

That morning lameness those
sharp pains when bending or
lifting, make work a burden and
rest impossible. Don't be han-

dicapped by a bad bsck look to
your kidneys. You will make no

mistake by following this McCon

nellsburg resident's example.
P. F. Black, McConnellsburg,

says: "While at work, I slipped
and wrenched my back badly.
After that I had great pain across
my loins and my back often got
lame and sore. I used Doan's
Kidney Pills, procured at Trout's
Drugstore and they soon gave
me relief

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask lor a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that" Mr. Black bad.
Foster-Milburn'- Co , Props.,' Buf-
falo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

Walt fflasoa on Booze.

I wandered to the grogshop,
Tom; I stood behind tbe bar and
drank a bowl of lemonade and
smoked a rann cigar; the same
old kegs and jugs were there, tbe
ones we used to know when we
were on the roundup, Tom, some
fifteen years apo. The bartend
er is a new oni, Tom; tbe one
who used to se l corrosive tangle
bot to us is stoking now in II aT

fax; the new one has a plate glass
rout, his hair is combed quite
ow, he looks just like the one we

knew some niteen years ago
Old soaks came up and called for
booze, and dudelets staggered in

and burned the lining from their
throats with tine old Holland gin;
and women stood outside the door,
their faces seamed with woe and
wept just as they used to weep
some fifteen years ago. I asked
about our our old time friends
those cheerful and sporty me-n-
some were in the poor house,
Tom, and some were in the pen;
and 'one the one we liked the
best the hangman laid him low;

tbe world is much the same, dear
Tom, as fifteen years ago. I ask
ed about that stately chap whom
pride marked lor Its 'own; he
nsed to say that he could drink
or let the stuff alone; he perished
of the James H. Jams, out in the
storm and snow; ah; few survive
who used to bowl some fifteen
years ago. New crowds line up
against the bar and call for crim
son ink, new hands are trembling
as they pour the stuff they should
n't drink; but still the same old

watchword rings, "This round's
on me, you know: The same
old cry of doom we heard some
fifteen years ago. I wandered to
the churchyard, Tom, and there
I saw the graves of those who
used to drown themselves jn red,
fermented waves, and there were
women Sleeping mere , wnere
grass and daisies grow, who wept
and died ofbroken Jaearts some
fifteen years ago. .And ' there
were graves' where children slept,
have slept for" many a year. : for--
getful of tbe - woe ' that marked
their short,"' sad 'journey here
and 'neath a fine talT monument

in peace there lieth 'low the man
who used to sell tbe booze some
fifteen 'years ago. M. E. Tern

'perance Society.

' "
OAK GROVE.

-

James Chestrut and wife, of
' v

Hustontown, and Mrs. Bruce
Shore and three children Alice
Mae, and Rawle were guests in
the G. N: Barnetthome last Sat
urday evening,

"Mrs. 0. L. ' Wible was taken to
the Roaring Spring ..hospital
whei;e she recently., underwent
several operations. We wish her
speedy recovery..
- Rev, CharlesBjllinger is spend

ing his college vacation at home.

The Houck-Thom- as nuptials
appear elsewhere in this paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Swartz and
son Arthur and Mrs. Alice Mo

Gain and .daughter.Beatrice vis.

.ited Gettysburg, and, , Shippens- -
buTglast Bundaynin Arthur's
.car.
r j Oeb. Newcoan, went into .part
nershipwithanewFord., ,

! After having spent three weeks
at home,' Miss . Vera, Shore re
turned to Huntingdon,,

! deo. and Walter.Barnett went
to Altooiba recently to see their
sick oromer y

r1 i ...
"

! Mrs'James' Cutcn'afl is in Roar
ing $prip.g;;bospitai.,tr ,
' lA'short'timeago.'a mule kick -
ed Raymond Curfman on - tne
ialw'.'' breaking, 'It' and loosening'

several teeth. He was taken to a

THE rULTOlf COtTNTY JTEW8, McCONlTELLEBUJtC. TA.

DAINTY AND COOL

White Canvas, Buck and

Kid Pops
Medium Covered Heels
White Welt and Sole

$2.50, $3.00, $4.50,

$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00
For real dainty comfort here are
puropi at moderate prices that ev-

ery woman will appreciate.

They are just the hoes for beach
wear and they clean so' easily it is
real economy to buy a pair now.,

Shoes for all Sports.
Bathing Shoes in all Colors

CHAS. E. HSIHTZEUAN.

25 S. Main St., Chambersbarg, Pa.

Notice to Contractors
Seiled proponili (or the construction of t

concrete rol bridge over Tonoloway Creek

at Daniel's for Hog, Bethe' towd iblp, Fu ton

County, P, will be received by the boat dot
Count, CommlHHl nert of Fulton County at
the CommlKiloner. ofllce at MoConnellxburg.

Pa until July 7th, Ii7 until 5 P. M.. and pub-

licly opened by the County Commumlononi

two bourn after the hour above set (or the
doting of bids.

BldsmuHt be made on proposal blanks at
tached to the specifications and must be ac-

companied by a certified check In the sum

equal to at leant ten per cent of the amonni
of bid and made payable without reservation
to the order of the board of County Commls
sloners of Fulton County.

Plans and specifications ma, be seen at the
County CommuwIoDera' ofllce in MuOonnells- -

burg, Fulton county, Pa., where blading
blanks oun be seoured.

The right Is reserved to rejeot any or all

bids. ,
FRANK M. LODCE,
CHAS. W. SCHOOLEY,
ALDErtT NESBIT,

Attest; County Commissioners.
George R Mellott, Clork.

Western Maryland Railway.

In Effect May 27, 1917.

Subject to change without notice.
Trains leave Hanoook as follows :

No, a. m. (dally ezoopt Sunday) for
Uumoeriana ana intermediate puiuw.

No. 49.07 a. m. (dally ezoept Sunday) foi
Hasrerstown, am Intermediate points,

No, 1--1 W p. m. (dally) Western Express foi
Cumberland West Virginia rwlnts, and
Pittsburgh, ynioago ana tne west.

No. I 1.57 p. m. (dally) Express (or Hagers- -
tnwn. wavnesDoro. unaraneniniirK, uni,
tvuburg. UuDover, Raitimore, Washing
ton, rh.ladelpbla and New York.

O..F. STEWAKTt
S. ENNES, , Oen'l Passenger Ag t

uenerai Manager

QHICHESTER S PILLS
ItlllMM &

f..illMf A .L .. Il..i..
I'HU in H. d cil (iold miullicNun, Kilnl iUl Illu Kilitjoa. Van ol. Ilur rIruv7l(. Ask
UlAilOVO lilt AMI FILLS, for SIvun known it lint, Sifnl. Alwivi Rellibla

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWXEkf

. V, , ENID.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G., Ed wards
visited their daughter Mrs.. W.
H,.Barnett at Hopewell the last
of the week. ,

W. L Cunninghatn spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with his sis
ter Mrs. Annie, RhaeBa in Junia
ta,

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Truax and
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Truax went
to Loyaburg on Sunday to at-

tend tbe funeral of Joe Markley
who died on Friday, , i ,

i Marian Edwards visited, rela
tives in Juniata recently.

' Mr.,, and Mrs. J. M. Schenck
with their son Charles and his
daughters Ruth and Lena visit
ed relatives in Bedford Saturday
and Sutdav.i

Mr, and .Mrs. Carl. Fluke, of
Hopewell visited the latter 's par
en ts on Sunday... r , .

i Joseph Woodcock, With a par
ty of. motorist, made a. business
trip to the County, Capital on

Saturdaj.,,. - w

, W.U Shaw fl' ished his four
years contract of .carrying the
mail from ew.Gj enada to Wells
Tannery on ..Saturday : and Mr.

((jrider befiin th .pew. contract
fpr the next four j ears oa, Mon
day, , c ,, .;

Jl4rvv Wcrrtift', near Knob
He Ms , purchased the Jimmy

McClan:oFlce ,;from tieMary
.Stunkara; neir8,,ana wm move 10

it this fall. , .

lErnest.F.s'e'-.il.TrouK- h Creek

BELFAST ITEMS. .

Harvesting and haymaking are
here again. .

Miss Catherine Hart is home
from Juri lata College.

Mrs. Harriet Mellott, of Cam
bridge, Md , is visitmg among
her many Fulton County rela-

tives and friends. Mrs. Mellott
has been living in Maryland for
about 25 years.

Miss Blanche Smith spent sev
eral days last week at the Mis
sion School at Wilson College,
Cbambersburg.

Wm. Unger. of Foltz, was in
this community, buying stock
ast week.

George Plessmger will soon
have bis house ready for the
pointers. George is a hustler.

Job Plessinger has the champi
on potato patch in this neighbor
hood, and Luther Smith the best
field of corn. T

WARFORDSBURO, R. R I.

Roy Palmer, Albert Deneen, B
H. Truax, Samuel Truax and
Frank Truax bad a nice automo
bile trip to Franklin county last
Saturday.

Harvesting has begun.
Mrs. Bertha Winters was a

visitor in the home of her father
one day last week.

T. ICDownes helped Job Truax
make hay a part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Garland,
Mr. and. Mrs. Job Tnix, and
Raymond Piossintrer were ut
Isaac Layton's last Sunday, Mr
Layton i in poor health

Calendme Fisher and wife, and
Lemuel Barnba. t, dpont a day
last week in the home of Lemuel's
brotbor Philip in Buck Valley one
day last week.

MATRIMONY NO EASY JOB

Writer Point Out Why Girl Who
Thinks So Is Making One of tho

Greatest Mistakes.

I heard a girl in an elevator the
other day discu.ssingyith a sympa-

thizing friend her differences with
a floorwalker, Elizabeth Sears writes
in Harper's.

"Aw," she said, 'T don't have to
take any more sass off'n that gink.
I'm goin' to quit here, anyhow. I'm
goin' to be married. No more work
and no more bossing for mo.

Any girl of her mental caliber
who enters the married state is walk-in- g

right into tho hardest job she
can ever hold down in her life, and
.totally unequipped for her position.
Inside a year, if she is as poor a wife
as she has been a shopgirl, there will
be another man hanging around the
corner saloon trying to forget in a
glass of cheap beer the confusion and
the bad food in the flat at home.
When she gleefully announced that
she was going to stop work, the
thought of the meals, the cleaning
and the laundry had evidently not
occurred to her. And the floor
walker doesn't live who can hand out
orders like a husband. You have to
take them from a husband, too, for
you cannot quit jour job in matri-
mony as easily as you can in a shop.

WEATHER FORECASTS.

. The weather forecasts issued by
the .United States, weather bureau
are based on observations reported
by telegraph twice each day, show-

ing conditions at about 200 regular
stations. Mail reports are received
from about ' 4,500 additional, sta-tio- ns

and give detailed data for gen-

eral meteorological and climatolog-ic- al

studies. The United States

weather bureau, in addition to sup-

plying weather news to the newspa-

pers, mails the daily forecast to more
than 100,000 addresses. The.weathcr
service is also made available by tel-

ephone to more than 5,000,000 sub-

scribers. . i . ,.,;
THEIR PLACE OF KEEPING.

"Since this new submarine war
started I um worriod about the new

suits I ordered from my London tai-

lor."..
"Why are you worried ?" t ,

"I am afraid instead of coming to

my closet they will go to Dayy Jones'
locker." ..

PERHAPS.

"This magazine writer says Talm
Beach is a blaze of color." .. .

."Well! Weill Maybe that's be-

cause nobody can have a good time
there unless he shows the waiters and
bellhops the color of his money",

:
i

, .; u SIGNS. ' '""i"---

"Is, life about this seaside resort
fast?" '.'

"I should say no. Why, even tho
fogs get dissipated." .J,.

' "

I WAIVED CONVENTIONALITIES.
: ' ' .., .....i I'T

, Lily Djd Jack, propose to you on
hjB knees? . , .,.

. Madjre No, on his nerve, I ,

Cburch Notices.

annual delegate meeting
of the Pleasant Grove Christian
church will be held at that place
Saturday, July 14th, at 2 p. m.

Rev. A. J. Crooks will preach
in the Second U. P. church next
Sabbath morning, and on the
following Sabbath, in the morn
ing, in the First church.

Services at the Big Cove Tan
nery Lutheran church next Sun
day morning at .10:30; at Mc-

Connellsburg, at 7:30 in the eve
ning. Miss Jessie Brewer' a re-

turned missionary from India,
will speak at both services.

Preaching in the Presbyterian
church next Sunday morning,
and in the Reformed in the eve-

ning.

Services next Sunday for the
Harrisonville M. E. . charge as
follows: Mt. Zion at 10:30; Bed-

ford Chapel at 7:30. There will
be no services at Needmore on
account of painting the church.

Boock Thomas.

John M. Houck, son of the late
McK. W. Houck, and Miss Ethel
Thomas, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Thomas all of New
Grenada, were united in marriage
June 30, 1917, by Rev. G. Frown-felte- r.

Dedication.

The new church at NWrrre
will be dedicated Suuuay, July
15th. Sevices all day. Cme pre-

pare d to stay. Dr. M. E fwartz,
if Harrisburg, will i locate.
Everybody velcome.

Samples of Ancient Day.
Down to comparatively recent times

ievery little girl worked her sampler
and exnmplos of seventeenth-centur- y

work are still found, and are the ob-

jects of the collector's search. They
usually contain the alphabet, tho work-
er's name, the date, Blbte texts, mot-

toes and pious admonitions, tli: whole
surrounded by an ornamental border
of some conventional design. The ear-

liest sampler In existence Is said to
bear the date of 1043 and Is In the
South Kensington museum, London.

Attar of Roses.
Attar of roses, which Is an oil, Is

obtained from three species of wild
roses: Rosa centlfolla, R. moschata,
and K. (himascena. The rose gnrdens
at Ghnzlpur, India, have long been
famous for their output of oil of roses.
All these roues thrive with little cure
In California.

Characteristics of Famous Men.
When I meet a famous man I note

that all ho has Is a little sense, a lit-

tle politeness and a disposition to look
after things. Many famous men are
very ordinary, except that they are un-

usual In the respects noted. E. W.
Ilewe's Monthly.

Origin of Razors.
It was not until the early part of tho

eighteenth century that razors were
made of steel blades. The men In the
middle centuries resorted to pumice
stone, with which, to use the words of
Mr. I'epys, they went through the proc-

ess of "trimming their sklus.".
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Harrison Store
.

We have been doing our, best to keep up our stori
though many things are scarce and hard to tot
have been, steadily advancing and are likely ta int.!i it n nr t . tttif.'

wilier li Luc war tummuc. vv c were lununate enm nil
buy some things before they got so high and we art
ing to give our customers the full benefit. We have )
of wire fenrint helnw the nrpsent market. a r - h'VC as lQ,

it lasts. We have '

Baggy, tire $2 25 per set.
Wagon tire 5 cts. pound.
Mowing scythes 90c to $1 00.

Snaths 80 cts.
Buggy Shafts 65 cts.
Plow handles, rough, 25 "Cts.

Plow handles, finished, 60 cts
Fly nets $1 85 and $1 75
Manure fork handles 20 and

5

Overalls

ROOFING!
. - i. a l rt J i. "! i.' ..

venaui-iee- u i ruuutw thenalin.

advertised Kind, wan ana naus-no- ne

piy jm.iu; ana z piy $1.3. vspnait stone-surf- )

roofing, cement nails, Automobile ft
. , luDeSj patcnes, &c.

FOR THE
Ladies' house dresses $1

Misses' dresses $1 0

Children's white and colored
dresses 50 cts.

Gauzes, two 25 cts.
cloth per yard 18 cts!

GIVE US A CALL.
M. II. IIOLLINSIIEAD,

-

to
to

is,

14 lfl

Guards,
Sections

Ventiflex
Collars

ituuung

$2.85.
iiiowout

Muslins
aluminum

IIarrisonville,fi

The Drink
of 0J

nEf W'fp

Fountains and Bottles

QyAKo Bottling Co.

Roy C. Cromwefl, Propr.,

Fayette Mercersburg,

MONDAY
OH, that dreaded wash day Isn't there way

some way, aypid that terrific kitchen --

heat, job' of .toting wpody .shoeling-coa- l

and cleaning ashesl Yes, madam, there1

TVrvnAV

TTSSBSST

ffJ.I l.ll

Grain rakes

Half

pads

with and

quart BerlM,

plated

Pa.

the
out

3

have Ghased thiswash-da-y bugaboo away stay. With Perfection
your kitchen you won't have heat all the time, but just when you

need The water gets hot off goes the heat, fuel expense stops,
the kitchen cools oft You save money, time and work.

And the Perfection will hake, boil, fry roast mimife's notice.,.
Just light match and it'll begin "do things up brown."

Your explain

voipuiauon)
cement

its many fine points, such as tho
tireless- - cooker and the separate oven.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

hyvyit-immp,- .

w2&

W'pll
iPi

..vwA Perfection,
ng

give best results unless you1
Rayolight It burns

without sputter,1 or
smell. And it :,

cost a pennymore than'
the,:ordinary,,kind4.
Always look this tm.

H. sign:

tat is in Visited Mrs.

vry i.V A

.ll.fu'I,' lilii;i TuiH

25 cents.
25 cts.

each, 80 cts.
cts.

all
13 00

55
Canvass $1 83
Oil Cans 10
Good $1 lo,
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